
1124   FLAMME DESIGN GEORG APPELTSHAUSER 1997 FLAMME   1124

W - L - H
in cm

50 ø x 32 - 42

100 ø x 32 - 42

60 x 100 x 32 - 42

120 ø x 32 - 42

1132   INTERMEZZO DESIGN GEORG APPELTSHAUSER 1990 INTERMEZZO   1132

W - L - H
in cm

70 ø x 42

129 x 114 x 42

Model type Top and base plates Size Pedestal Pedestal Pedestal
glass steel steel steel
clear polished chrome finish matt chrome or polished gold finish

matt nickel finish glued faces:
matt nickel finish

1124-I coffee table top plates 12 mm
with three rotating baseplate 19 mm swung out
round top leaves

baseplate 50 ø

1124-II coffee table top plates 12 mm
with three rotating baseplate 19 mm swung out
wing-shaped top leaves

baseplate 60 ø

Price supplements for special orders:
glass top with sandblast effect lacquer / m2

(In this case, round or oval tops are charged as if rectangular)

Model type Top and base plates Size Pedestal Pedestal Pedestal Pedestal Pedestal
glass polished chrome finish polished chrome finish matt chrome or matt chrome or polished gold finish
clear with brass parts throughout matt nickel finish matt nickel finish with brass parts

with brass parts throughout glued faces:
matt nickel finish

1132 coffee table top plates 12 mm
the three tops baseplate 19 mm swung out
are moveable and linked

baseplate 60 ø

Available in clear white glass against surcharge Price supplements for special orders:
additional lock-in-mechanism for plates

White glass is a flat, clear glass with a low share of iron oxid, glass top with sandblast effect lacquer / m2

with a noticeable reduced greenish look viewed from above (In this case, round or oval tops are charged as if rectangular)
but a still light greenish look of the edge coffee table in clear white glass (top plates 12 mm, baseplate 15 mm)
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